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Offiie over the Drug Store,
(Ektbacb from Main Sintti.y

' '
TERMS: ,.'

, ..The Saturday Mornlntc Visitor is pub
Ushed once a week at $2 00 per annum,
payable In advance. .

Advrti$enintt will be inserted at $1 per
fcquare of 4ft Hxtmn lines or less) for the

rat Insertion, and fifty cent Tor each
For one stiuare 3 months $5

. , .j r A3 i r r, u- -no lor ij?nyf)ntu, 93 ug nor v diuiilu,
S12 00. An additional number of squares
la th same proportion.

l3Advertisemenls not marked with the
ivimber pf. insertions required, will be con-
tinued until ordered out, and charged ac-

cordingly. ' Kb deviation from this rule?
'A liberal deduction will be made to those

Wjiq advertise by the year. T Advert-
ises .by thi year will be confined strictly
te their business.
(.Candidates announced for $3 00.

erf ) ill 1

.r i SERPENT OF THE STILL.
t i

'They tell me of the Egyptian asp,

j bite of which is death ;

The victim, yielding with a Rasp,
His hot, anil hurried breath.

,Tha Egyptian queen, says history,
The reptile vile applied ;

And in the arms of agony,

..Victoriously died.

"They tell me, that, in Italy,
There i a reptile dread.

The sting of which is agony,

And, doom the victim dead.

t llul, U j said, that uiusiVs sound, '

I, .... M,y soothe the poisoned part, '
- Vea. heal ll:c galling ghastly wound

'

""AHd Sste the sinking heart.

i.theyi.li hie, too, of serpents vast,

1 That trawl on Ai'riu's shore,
"'Tliey swallow men historians past

' Tell lis df one of yore :

JBut there Is yet, one, of a kinil,

ii .More fatal--tha- n tho whole.

.Thl slings the body and the mind ;

'Yea, it devours ihe sou.

fTis found almost o'er all the earth,
Save Turkey's wide domain?;

' ; And there, if e'er it had a birth,
' " 'Ti's kept in mercy's chains.
.'Tis found in our own gardens gy,

In our own flowery fields
- Devouring, every passing day,

' Its thousand at its meals.
i i ii'.

i The poisonous venom withers youth,
" Blasts character, and health ; '

! "All sink before it hope, and truth,
' And comfort joy, and wealth,
It is the author, tun, of shame

: And never fails to kill.
Reader, dot thou desire (he name?

.The SfapsNT or ins Still.
' THE "OLD OAKEN BUCKET."

Who has irot beorr touched by the sweet
pathos of thi beautiful ballad, and who has

hot pictured to hinfself, during its recital,
Insny c4ne of country quietude and hap- -

pinaJL .Perhaps' its history is not known,
If wVswr!tle'n'by Samuel B. Woodworth,
whets, 4 Journeyman printer in an, office,

fn Flrankforl street, was a drinking shop j

kept by t man named Mallory, where!
Woodworth and several particular friends j

inspired by it i for after a draught,
fie setjii; glass upon the table, and smack-inf-kisJi-

declared that 's tan dt
tit was superior to any he luuf ever -

''No," said Mallory, "you uii mistaken y

as one thinii which, in both our es
fir surpassed this, th the woy of

drinkinir" "What was mall askea
Woodworth, dubiously. "The pure,
print waier. that we used to drink I mm

Ihe old daken buoket that hung in the well,
the labors of the field on a si; It ry day

IfVOi summer." ' The tear-dro- p glistened
jfqr a nipment in WoodworthVeye. "True
rrTrvje I" lie replied, and shortly after

uittAB ihe place. He immediately return-sa- d

44 tlx ofKoe, grasped a pen, and in half
in hour "The Old Oaken one of

most delightful compositions in lan- -

was ready in manuscriptIu, Id the memories sueceeing gen-

erations. .Alas I that fs" gifted author;
fiifsd a uu'tikard'i gravel

StuUiorf

' From ihc Valley Farmer for February. '

FARM WORK FOR FEBRUARY.
Our good friends must not suppose (hat

in any hints whiu'i we throw out, we for-

get that the farmer should have other me-

thods of spending his time, especially in
winter, besides continual (oil and
unreniitti:;-- ; drudgery. No he has ma-

ny other privilege and enjoyment ', and
while the Yunke philmitlirof ints some-

times thatik God that their soil is so stub
born, and their climate so ungcni-.i- l that
the farmer is compelled to incessant toil to
keep soul and boJy together, we rejoice
that with us a man oi ordinary prudence
and sagacity may command for himself and
family every comfort, and still have abun-

dant leisure to cultivate the social virtues,
improve his mind, and enrich it with val-

uable knowledge. But herein consists
the secret good management, and a sys-
tematic arrangement of all your affairs.
Never put ofT till what can be
done y. Not only have a place but a
rime for every thing, and let this time be
at (lie very lirst opportunity, liy always
keepir.g ahead of your work, you can se
cure many seasons of leisure which you
cannot otherwise obtain,

During this month your stock need more
caretul attention than during any other ol
the twelve. If your working caltlu and
horses now gel thin, and weak, they will
be tin tit for the spring work, which must
Bonn be commenced. And llie animals
with young wee that they arc provided
with good food and plenty of it ; with ttarm
bedding, and not worried or teased by

animals yarded with thcm The
mod lor such animals should be nutricious
rather than hearty, and as the period fi r

approaches, they should be
sheltered with additional care. For three
or four uculis before they hrinir forth,

ilhpir looil should be ot such a naturo as
will impart strength to them and their rlf--

sprii'g, and ut the same lime promote the
secretion of milk. Brewers' grains or
wheat bran from the mills, where (hey
can be obtained, arc the bet and
cheapest articles that can be used. They
limy be fed to cows at the rate of a peck
fur each cow per day, before calving, and
a hal.'' biiihel per day afterwards. Sheep
may be !ed from one to three quarts per
day, When these articles cannot be hud,
a little corn or oats lor sheep, uml fur cows
corn meal, at the rstesol' from two to lour
quarts each per day, will be beneficial.
A few crrots will greatly favor the se-

cretion of milk, both in cows ond sheep,
and may bo given with advantage in addi-

tion to tho corn or meal. We cannot o--

this opportunity to say one word more
here on a subject upon v hidi we express
ed ourselves pretty freely last month we
mean the protection and shelter of stock.
A meicif.il man is merciful to his beast ;

and no him ane man wilMeave his stock
exposed lo all the storms und colds of our
variable climate, if he can by any means
prevent it; and there are but lew men
who cannot provide something to protect
their poor faithful dumb beasts. A man
had better sell one hi. If his stoc k and
provide shelter for the rest, than to keep
hi! he has and leave them exposed lo the
winds Htid storms of heaven.

Make your preparations during this
month for the cultivation of a Gakoen.
How much comfort ond luxury do ni.,ny
farmers deprive themselves and families
of, by neglecting that matter

the kitchen garden! Many will throw
(he labor and care of it wholly upon the
female members of the family, hardly w il

ling, apparently to take time to plow the
ground 1 and. many, very m.,ny, have wc
seen that lived year after year, with none
at nil not even a 'truck patch.'.: In the
summer of 18-17- , in our wanderings in
search of a treasure more than

dear relative, whose farm of 400 acres
gvo ainplo employment 'lo its owner and
his eight or ten ublo bodied men whom he

its thousands of bushels of fruit: thedui
ry furnishing milk for the hundred pound
cheese) the fifty acres of meadow, and
all that t but when we rooked lor the car
den, and its and wholesome rep
resentative or the otherwise well spread
board. lhey were not theYef ta6 early beets
nor potatoes.no peas nor beans, nor squash--

es, nor corn, nor cabbage no lettuce, nor
raddish, nor cucumber, nor torrtiitoes, nor
egg plant, all because the good wife was
sick in the spring, bnd could fiot make a
garden 1 ' Haw many of our readers were
in the sime predicament last year t How
mt.ny will be in it this year? . A' good
rarden is by far the most profitable part
of a farm, as any in on may coin ihee .
self, who will cultivate ime. .

' ',

If you have not finished gelting'up your
year's Supply of wood,, take our advice,
tvnd M vviilioi.t'dchiy. This is a matter
in which every' Head of a family should
feel a dero and uU'Jrbing interest. We

'

wish that every fa rte'sr eould'couslfler hiui

situated .at the corner nl L! allium una the gold et v.a.;iorniu health we
.streets. New York. Near by iourned a few days at the residence of a

osodtoTessrl. One afternoon the liquor was fed at lm (able, and led forth to their
and seemed ly labor. Here was the orchard yielding
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sell' morally bound to have a pile in his
yard this month, which will be sufficient
to last him during the entire year) there
fore, let all push ahead and accomplish the
desirable task. '

So soon as you have secured your sup
ply of lire-woo- d, set your hands to eeUintr
out as many posts and rails as will serve
to maku all the new fences you deML'ii to
put. up,"and to fepftir the old ones. The
timber for these purposes being felled and
cut into lengths, every opportunity should
be employed (o fusluon therri into shape,
so that your posts and tails may be ready
in early spring to be put up.

Give one more look tu the tools which
may be needed when you commence w"brk

for the season. See that every thing is in
perfect order ; and remember that it is
miserable policy to use poor tools. If
there is any thing more foolish than the
custom of some farmers using
badly constructed and dull tools, unless it
be another custom of depending upon one's
neighbor, for the implement needed al-

most daily upon the farm, we do not know
what it is. Resolve, then, to have the
best tools, and keep them in complete or-

der. Ii an axe or chisel or saw gets dull,
have it sharpened immediately, and not
wait until you want to use it again, for
two to one you will then be in a great
hurry.

J7r"We h'rfo the spirit, and adopt the
sentiments, of the Fulton Telegraph, in an

article we copy concerning Dram-shop- s

without license. While Public Opinion
is effectually getting rid of them, in our
vilhiges how shameful, that legislation

should come in to increase the evil uu

der tho insulted name, forsooth, of Chari- -

u St. Loui Fountain,

DRAMSHOPS WITHOUT LICENSE
Several bills, for the purpose of ena

bling persons to keep dramshops without
license, have been presented during the
present ses.io;i ot our Legislature ; but
we have been pleased to see that they
have L'ei',erallv mil with an unnelcome
reception! both in the House and Senate.

11 is bad enough that such things should
exist under the sufferance of general law,
by paying a high price lor the privilege ol

making paupers, criminals and madmen
but thai ihey should be Inhered by spe-
cial legislation, in behalf of needy indi
viduals, is, in our humble opinion, a strange
perversion of charity and humanity. It
is like giving a scorpion to one who asks
lor sustenance.

Wo hold that no combination of circum
stances can occur which could make it
advisable or proper, upon any considera-
tion, to grant such special and injurious
privileges. Better would it be, in all cu
sea where meritorious individuals are in
want, to make them the direct objects of
charity, than to encourage them lo labor
in disseminating the seeds of penury, dis
ease and vice, in return for public bounty

We have been led lo these remarks by

the report if Ihe passage of a bill for the
relief of Absalom, Hughes, ot this coun
ly which il appears, has been carried
through the nuuse und senate solely by
the inlluer.ee of our representatives. We
would fain hope that there is some mis
take in the mailer, so far as Mr. Heed, ol

the Senate, is concerned. He is a t on of
Temperance, and we cannot see how he
ci ii reconcile his obligations to that Order,
w ilia ins action in a matter so foreign to
all lis principles to opposite to all it

ends. But, apart from this, it in a sn ;

cies of legislation which we feel il to be
our duty lo condemn, and are persuaded
ihat in- ihis'leeling, we will be sustain
ed' by (hose who properly reflect on the
subject, it is, or course, Ihe duty ot the
representative to present the petitions of
his constituents; but it docs not follow
I hut he is bound to sustain the prayer of
the petitioner, when the object desired
would not tend to advance (he public good
Of Mr. Hughes, we are entirely ignorant
but from the interest manuested in his
case by our representatives, we are con
vinced (hat he is a very worthy man.'
Our objection is, to special legislation in
behalf of a cause which has produced
more misery in the world than all others
combined, and for the overthrow of which
patriots, philanthropists and moralists are
uniting their most powerful efforts Fat--

. n'l i i

JjTho population of San Frsnclsco,
California, in July last, was 6,000 souls,

The Government troops and passengers
who have since gone out and are going,
Mill swell the number by June next to 9,
000. Mote dry goods have bjen shipped
to that region since the gold lever, than
eould be made up into clothing in a year,
if all the inhabitants were tailors, ilea
dv made clothlnsr has been sent in th
same proportion, and of broad cloths sufB
cfent have gone to clothe all Iri'the couti
try for. ft yrsrs ij come.'

By TeUgrnphfor the SI. Lovii Union.

Congressional.
j Vasuih6t6h, Feb. i2.

Sennit.' The bill providing for recipro-
cal duties between the United Slates snd
Canada, was reported from the proper
committee.

Mr. Corvvin submitted a bill fo ths f e- -
icf of the securities of Robert P. Little,
hich was read three several limes, and

passed.
Mr, J'reese moved (he Senate take up

the bill providing for the right of way for
canals and railroads through Illinois and
(her Mates; which was agreed to, and

the bill considered and passed.
On motion ol Mr. Davis, tho senate

then took up the bill granting five years'
alt pay (o the widows and orphans ol
oldiers killed in the Mexican war, which

was considered and passed.
1 he Senate then proceeded to th; con

sideration of the order of the day, being
the civil and diplomatic appropriation bill

Mr. Uitneron moved an amendment,
lira king an appropriation for the erection
of a custom house at Erie, Pa. ' Pending
Ihe consideration of this amendment, the
Senate adjourned.

Houst. The committee on the Judicia
ry were discharged from the further con
ideratioti of the charges ftiade against

Judge Uonklin
The remainder of the dny, the House

was engaged upon unimportant business.

Washington, Feb. 13.
Senate. Mr. Davis, from the commit

tee on Military Affairs, to whom had been
rclerreu a memorial of the Legislature ol

Arkansas on that subject, reported lo the
senate a bill placing on equal footing sol
diers in all wars, so fur as regards the
bounty lands. Kead and laid over.

Ihe euate then took up the considera- -
lon ol the civil and diplomatic appropria

lion bill, and after discussion, the clause
abolishing flagging in the navy wasstrick
en out.

Mr. Hale then offered an amendment
making a similar provision, which was
negatived ayes 17, noes 32.,

House. Mr. Stanton made an meflect
ual motion !o reconsider the vote by which
(ho President's message respecting the
Mexican treaty was laid on (lie table.

Mr. niton asked leave to introduce a
bill to organize a ne w Bureau in ihe Wa
Department which was reluscd.

Alter an explanation from Mr. v inton
bowing the iiece-Mt- y for the measure,

the rules were suspended, the bill intro-
duced, read three limes, and ordered lo be
engrossed.

LATEJt FROM CALIFORNIA.
Frightful State if v'iffair JUurdert

Robberies, 6'c.

Washisotos, Feb. 13, 9 r. u.
The Union, of this morning, publishes
letter from San Francisco. Alio Califor

nia, dated on Christmas day.
It re.pre.erilS that a desperate state of

affairs exists in California. Murders,
robberies, &c. were hourly occurrence.
Twenty murders were perpetrated hi six
da vs. .

The people were preparing to organise
a provisional govei nsneul, lu order to put

stop lo these outrages.
The revenue laws were enforced, and

will yield, it is said, forty thousand dol-

lars (he first year. But the inhabitants
are represented as opposed la tho collec
tion of these duties.

The mines continue lo be abundantly
productive. v

fXBy an article in ihe Baltimore A'
tnwioa;!, we iiutice that niney-tnn- e ves
sels in all, have sailed for the gold region
since the fever broke out. The Ameri
can in speaking of this fact in connection
with the number of persons taken out by
those vessels, adds : .V. Era.

"It will appear, therefore, that from the
1 7th of December last lo the present time
5,790 gold seekers have left ihe United
Slates, in various Ways, who, if ihey all
succeed in reaching their destination, will
swell the number of adventurers at the
"diggings" to nearly twenty thousand
persons; and this number, added to those
who have probably left Oregon, Ihe Sand-

wich Islands, Mexico, Peru, &o., will
make an aggregate of about thirty thou
sand. In addition to Ibose mentioned in
(he above list, there are nearly rne hun
dred and fifty vessels now advertised for
San Frtiicisco in the different ports of the
United States, all of which will probably
sail within the next six weeks. Ihey
Will lave oui prooauiy eiirni inousana pas
sengers, and these will swell the at'gr
gate to a proportionally greater number.'

Look for great things, expect '
great

things, and wnaic for great things, and
. .1 ." ! V

great iniTiy win sureiy u ccoinr'iiitiicq,

By Telegraph for iht St. Louis Union.

Foreign news.
ARRIVAL OF THE .

Nsw Yoat, Feb. 12.

The Cunard steamer Niagara arrived
at Boston yestejrday, and brings advices
from Liverpool to The 28lh u!t. ,

ITALY.
The accounts from Rome are contradic

tory. The protest of the Pope has been
a failure, so say the journals of Rome and
Tusriany. It would appear.however, that
this is not true, from the fact (hat a decree
has been issued, denouncing as ehfcmiss
of (heir country, all persons who shall
sufler themselves to be deterred from vo
ting for the constituent assembly by the
protest of the Pope.

The Pope demands tne intervention oi

Austria, to re-se- al him in temporal power.
Both Sardinia and France, have stronely
remonstrated against the determination of
the Roman People, who seemed to have

. I, ...i.-t- i ii- -I0SI an reverence io mo rope w an ctoic
sisstic, no less than a prince. The spir
itual anathemas which he has hurled a
gainst them, have been received by thera
with complete contempt.

IRELAND.
The Judges of the Queen's Bench have

overruled the errors isrud in the cases of
!fmith O'Brien and his fellow prisoners.
The court was unanimous in its decision,
O'Brien intends carrying the appeal to Ihe
House of Lords. Mieagher has resolved
to submit to his fate, with no hope of o--
verturning the verdict.

FRANCE.
M. Boulav de la Denrthe lias been e--

lecied Vice President of the republic of
l ratice.

The preliminary motion upon a question
as to the dissolution of ihe Assembly, was
carried by a splendid majority. The Ciov

eminent is still in a state of transition.
Eleven steamers are preparing at Toulon,
with orders to sail ilhout a moment's de-

lay. Il is rumored that this preparation is
indicative of an armed intervention in be-

half of the Pope of Rome. The vessels
were adapted to fcarry from 7.000 to 10,-00- 0

men.' At the latest moment, howev-
er, no orders had been received or the
failing of the expedition, and il had prob-

ably been abandoned. An uneasy feeling
existed, fn consequence of 400,000 mus
kets having been ordered from the manu-

factories at St. Etienne.
The main cause of apprehension, how-

ever, is tho condition of the French, finan-

ces. At the end of ihe year 1819, it is
estimated there will be a total deficit ol

715.000 francs.
. The Red Republicans, perceiving that
the ground is giving war under them, are
making great efforts at Lyons They are
casting muskets and providing gunpow-
der for a stand up fight. , Thei pretence
for their actions js resistance to the domi-

nant party in the Assembly.
The revolutionary clubs of Paf isare be-

coming active. The conspirators of Jun4
are to be tried forthwith, before Aie high
court of justice.

AUSTRIA, &6.
The news from Germany is devoid of a- -

ny interest. Windischegrsts has captur
ed Count Ballwain, the insurgent leader,

The Sicilies aro far from making an am
icable nlement of their affairs.

Turkey lias taken a great stride In re
ligious toleration, and has issued a decree,
according to christians, the privilege ol

attaining the highest dignities, even that of
Pacha or Y ixier.

Intelligence from Penjaub s of much
interest, sanguinary skirmines Have l
ken plaoe on the Chenef, between a con
siderable force tinder Lord Gotigh and a
larfe body of (he Sikhs, who have taken
a position snd defended It w ith ambs(ina-c- y

and valor which render them' very for
midable foes.

Gold Mine m Mast laud. --"We fnerii
tioned a report, a few days ago, that gold
naa been touna on me isrm oi air. 1,111

ootL in Montgomery county. The Advo
cate, published at Ellicotl's Mills, soys:-- -

'We have information from a gentDe

man connected with the family, that Mr,
Samuel Ellicotl'a farm, near Brookville,
Montgomery county, in this Stale, quite
probably contains gold, as we published
last week. Ihe farm contains about 100
acres, for which Mr. E. gave $10,000.
He has had $20,000 bidden for it on risk,
snd $30,000 if its supposed mineral wealth
should be realized. The same gentleman
stated to us that a stone had been found.
which contained hundred d'dhurs worth
of gold, ....

'Will you be kind enough to help me
sail is now rendered 'tfass down the
Kaniw ha 1

JLatest from Mexico.
There hsye.beemtwo arrivals, at New

Orleans, bringing. Vera Crui and. city ef
Mexico dates a .week later. We have from
Vera CruS to the 25th ulr. .

" r
The most appalling accounts reach thq

Capital, daily, of Indian outrages, . perpe
trated fn every direction, and the govern
ment, it seems, is utterly incapable of af-

fording protection lo tit Uvea of the
".'.: '. , 1 ,;l

The California gold fever is as rife h
the ci'.y of Mexico, as it is in this country
almost all the foreigners,. not, engaged in
commerce, are leaving for the '"placers."
A party of gobJ-hunlei- s, from New York,'
numbering 20, and headed by Dr, S. X

urosvenor, lell Vera Cruz, on Ice xolli
ult., for California, via Mazatlsn. They
were all well armed and equipped, '

and;
fully prepared to fight their way, should
they be attacked by robber's on the route.'

Mr. Clifford, our Minister to Mexico,
and family, arrived at .Vera Cruz, on the
24th ult., and proceeded to the Capital on
the following day. , t ,

Gen. La Vega was et Vera Cruz, await-
ing a vessel to convey him to Tampion,
where he. is ordered to take commaLd of
the forces at that point. " , ' '

.

The road from Vera Cruz to the Capital
is so infested with robbers, that scarcely
a diligenre passes without being robbed.
A short time ago, the Puebla diligence was
robbed within the the precincts of that
city, and within a few hundred yards of
the palace, by three guerrillas. '

The British Mail Steamer ForfAMwa
wrecked on Lot Jilacranosi about a hun-
dred and twenty miles froia Csmpeachy,
on the 14lh ult., after lyfog three days at
the Island of Perez, in want of provisional
She was carried on the shoals in cajm wea-
ther, by the strong currents in fiet por--i
lion of the Gulf. Great blame is attached
to her officers.

The Slate of Chihuahua is overrun with
Camanches, and the inhabitant are pell'--,

tinning the central Government to protect
them. .. ,

i , .
A conJuctn, with over JfSO.COtJ jn spe

cie, arrived in tho city.ot, Mexico about
ihe 18th ult., from Guanajuato. " J '

The project of a railroad to Tscubaya
promises to be carried through t igoroue--

Gen. Uraga, under the order, of Gen..
Bustamente, has obtained.. some, notable
successes over the insurgent of1 Sierra
Gordo.

Mi!T. At Guanajuato, were coined.
during the last year, 41,701 doubloons
S7,r??.g00, and $459,900. in smaller pie
ces of silver in all, $8,332,116. ,

CaiiirPAt . RteoftD. Three hundred
and eighty-fir- e delinquents had. been tent
to jail, for trial.in the city of Mexico alone,
during the month of December, .

For Ca l'i fob h i a. The steam. sKin
Falcon sailed from New York' for Cha- -
gre on the 1st, with 800 passengers. A
leucrrsys: ,,, .. .. ; ,.; .

t
,

"She was crowded from stem to stern
and spores would have hung on outside,'
had it been permitted. Full three thou- -,

sand people swarmed upon the dock to
see her start, and among them a large num-
ber of ladies." , " , .

The ship Xylon saiied from Baltimore,
on the dd lor ?in rrencisco with 140
passengers. Her trip amounted to $3L--
000. ,.

A party of eight men from Ohio, bound
to California, passed down the river year
lerday on the Yorktowm'

There are two companies coin from
this city. One of them, Mr. Bryant's, is
full, ft numbers thirty-thre- e, and con- -
sista of young men, aud a fev old ones h

respectability. ' We heard he of
this party state thot hi outfit would cost
hi in about $u0Q. This will be. one of the.
best equipped companies that has ItH ..the
country. They nave physician, and a
geologist, and are, about sending .n agent
to Missouri to buy mules. Lou. Jour.

W'hen Slellawas' extremely iH, Let'
pbyljcian said, 'Madam, you are near
the boltom of the hill, but we .will endee--
vor (f.get yoji up again," She answered

"Doctor, I fear I shall be oui of brtuih
before I get up to the tp.' . ,

ilie New York Herald has later datee'
from - Venezuela, Another angsement
had taken place between the fortes o M

nsgas and Paet in which the fcrurtrr ui
victoriwvs. , ,, . .

The crutch of Time breaks c1ub of
Hiroules," ... . .

A wovdepoken pleniai tly u a Urge
pul'of sufn'iine a a's"! L
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